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right to which our French Canadian fellow-

subjceta were I'uUy cntitleJ. I'ut is tho

restoration of tiie Froiieh iaii>;u;ijre to bt>

compared with the n^^olution now proposed

— with tho great constitutional chanj^e

which is intended to affect, not only our-

selves, but our children aud our children's

childnn for all time to come i* Is a change

like this to bo compared with the restoration

of the French language 'f l.'ertainly nol. It

seems to me to be the most extraordinary

comparison I ever heard of Then my
hon. friend has referred to the chiinge in

the constitution of the liegislative Council.

But was not that question over and .ver

aeain bef ire the peojjle ? Did not the people

at the hustings frequently pronounce tu

opinion upon that change ? Undoubtejiy

they did, and it being understood that the

people were in favor of it, the change was

brought about. My hon. friend says that in

the Conference they were surrounded with

diflBcultics. Xo doubt they were. An<l why ?

Because they allowed for Prince Edward
Island and Newfoundland as many delegates

as they did for Canada. No doubt they were

surrounded with difficulties. No doubt they

were overwhelmed by the demands of these

geutleuien. The hon. gmtleman says that

Confederation is necessary to strengthen the

defences o! the country. In what way' Cun

any hon. g.ntleman tell me in what way ?

I have not heard one word to prove, to luy

satisfaction, how the det'euccs of the country

are to he engt lencd by Federation, unless

indeed it ho by planing the whole of the

provinces umler one head. Why, hon. gen-

tlemen, did I not shew here the other day

wh.it was the feeling of the Lower Frovinees

in regard to the deictic s of the country
''

At a time when our Farliamrnt were propos-

ing to pass an act which would entail the

expenditure of millions on the defences of

the country, what was being done in the

Lower Provinces '/ \Vi the financial secre-

tary of one of the proviuees came down with

a proposed grant of §J(ViOO, an I ho was

obliged to apologize to the Ho".se that the

sum was so large ! And the present Premier

of Nova iScotia—a province secon i in impor-

tance in British North America — prijposed

to strike off §1 .',OiKl. and leave the appro-

priation at .SS,MUO. , This was j.roposed by a

province uctf in imi)ortaneo to our own, aud

at the time ol the TVf/f^aiiair, when there was

un appearance of danger much greater than at

present. And what did New Brunswick do ?

Appropriate 815,000. Tho people that did

all this arc tlie people to whom we arc to

ally ourselves that \ye may be strengthened

in our etr.H-ts for th«' d' fence of the country !

!».> hon. u'cntlemen believe that an alliance

with jirovin'.es wlios<! leadinirmen hold such

views as these would add to <>iir strength ?

Certainly not. .^ly hon. friend the Com-

missionrr of Crown Latids has also said that

!t5 out of evt'iy 100 of the people of I'ppcr

Canada are in lavor of Fuderation My hon.

friend is aistaken. T oneo had the honor of

representing a portion of his eonsiituents,

and I Would inform my hon. friend that I

know as much of the feeling, not simply of

thi! people o!' Upper Canada, speaking of

ihcm gi'iierally, but id' his constituents, a.s

he dors : and this 1 would >:iy that were my
hon. friend to go before his i-oiistitnent- and

tell them that in order to get Federation,

Upper Canada is t.. pay two-thirds of tho

co.>t of the Intercolonial Railway, and two-

tliir IS of the cost of mainUnance ot the road

for all time to tome, and tha' the roads of

the Lower Provinces are to lie made Covern-

luent roads, and to be kept uj) in luturo at

the expense of Feder il Covi rnmeiit. and that

L'pper I'anada will have tW'i-thirds of the

burden to liear, I will venture to say that

my hoii. frien 1 woald find himself wronj; in

his estimate of being able to satisfy 9.) out of

every llHj of his constituent-'.

Hon. Mk. CAMPBELL—T^ 11 them of

all the cireumstanees, and I would be able

to satisfy theui.

Hon. Mn. .SEYMOl'll—My hon. friend

is greatly mistaken, if my hon. fiiend is to

b' one of the life members uudi r the Feder-

ation, ho Would Mot re(juire so o nch to satisfy

them.

Hon. Mil C \MPI5ELL— .My hon. friend

is altogether too fast. 1 do not look forward

to any such thing.

Hu.v. Ar. SEV.MOCIl— My hon Iriend

has the power in his hands ; but if he does

not di'sirethe honor, of course he can avoid

itabting thrust ii|ion him. But my hon friend

Could not for n moment go before his con-

stituents—and he represents a constituency

winch for intedig.'ucc is second to none in

Upper Canada—and tell them that they are

to contribute to the revenue of the Contede-

ration in proportion to their import duties

—

that they arc to contribute according to

their wealth—and that they are only to

receive back in proportion to their popul'i-

Lion—that largely as they contribute, the


